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Introduction

Since the successful induction of somatic embryogenesis in oak in 1987 (Chalupa 1987),

it is nowadays rather easy to obtain somatic embryos out of juvenile expiants and also to

maintain long-term cultured embryogénie lines that are able to produce a big amount of

cotyledonary somatic embryos that can be either cryoconserved (Tutkova and Wilhelm, 1999)

or maintained by long-term culture as stable embryogénie somaclones (Wilhelm et al. 1996).

However, despite of some successful regeneration obtained after partial dehydration

of somatic embryos (Wilhelm et al. 1996), the utilization of this method as an efficient way

for clonal propagation is drastically affected by the low rate of embryo germination.
We can suppose that the low rate of germination is due to an incomplete or deficient

maturation of somatic embryos on synthetic culture media and in the absence of

endosperm. This is supposed to be the consequence of either different nature of somatic and

zygotic embryos, or in vitro maturation conditions, or both ofthem.

The aim of this
paper

is to compare
the in vitro somatic and zygotic embryo maturation,

in order to find someevents than can be connected with the low germination ability.

Material and methods

The plant material is represented by immature zygotic and somatic embryos in

different developmental stages, originated from oak (Querem robur L.) maternal progenies.

The zygotic embryos were excised from immature acorns harvested weekly at 28 to

90 days after anthesis and used either for somatic embryogenesis, or for in vitro maturation,

or for biochemical analyses.

The somatic embryos were obtained by direct embryogenesis on culture medium MS

(Murashige and Skoog, 1962) with 5 цМ a-naphytlacetic acid (NAA) and 2.5 |iM benzyl-

aminopurine (BAP). Three stable, long-term cultured embryogénie lines of monoembryonal

origin, maintained for more than 4 years and multiplied by serial adventitious

embryogenesis, on MS hormone-free medium were used in these experiments.

Carbohydrate content determination. The content of several soluble carbohydrates

was analysed by liquid cromatography, using an anion exchange chromatography coupled

with a pulsed amperometric detection (Wilson et al. 1995), in cotyledons of zygotic and

somatic embryos in similar developmental stages.

The amounts of carbohydrates were expressed in nM/g fresh weight.

Lignin content determination. The lignin content was analysed in both zygotic and
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somatic embryos using a colorimetrical method (Morrison 1972) and was expressed as

percentiles of the fresh weight of plant material.

Results

1
.

Som at iс em bryogenes is exper iments

The oak somatic embryos used in these experiments were produced by direct

induction, i.e. neoformation of adventitious somatic embryos, mostly at the basal region of

cotyledonary expiants, by epithelial organization processes.

Three stable, embryogénie somaclones of cotyledonary origin, composed of somatic

embryos and embryo clusters, in a young cotyledonary stage of development, were

maintained in permanent culture, for more than 4 years (Fig. 1). They were continuously

multiplied by serial adventitious em bryogenes is, on MS hormone-free medium, being
subcultured every 15 to 25 days.

An incomplete maturation of somatic embryos was obtained (about 5-15% of

embryos), and only occasionally, some embryos germinated.

The "maturing" embryos have opaque, consistent cotyledons of 5-9 mm in the

length, some times with an irregular shape. Cotyledonar asymmetry, as well as

polycotyledony were rather frequent.
2. Comparison between zygotic and somatic embryos in similar stages of development

2.1. Morphology

In order to compare zygotic and somatic embryos in different developmental stages

during embryo maturation, the young cotyledonary embryos were classified in 7 stages,

according to their morphological traits (dimension, degree of development, color and

consistence of cotyledons). The first 5 of them are found in both zygotic and somatic

embryos, while the stages 6 and 7 are not usually reached by the somatic embryos (Fig. 2).

According to the criteria already established, somatic embryos in cotyledonary

phase, developed in long-term culture on MS hormone-free medium were separated in five

groups corresponding to progressive stages of development.
It was found that, generally, the development of the embryos belonging to the three

somaclones was similar, but some differences appear especially regarding the size of embryos.
2.2. Carbohydrate content evolution (Table 1 ).

Glycerol, inositol, mannitol, trehalose, arabinose, glucose, xylose, sucrose and

fructose were found in both zygotic and somatic embryos, in almost all stages, but in

different amounts.

Accumulation of glycerol, inositol, glucose and sucrose was about 4 to 10 times

higher in zygotic embryos than in somatic ones, especially in the stages 1-3 for glycerol and

inositol and in the stages 2-5 for glucose and sucrose.

However, fructose content was constantly higher in somatic embryos than in zygotic ones.

The level of glycerol and inositol decreased continuously in the zygotic embryos,

beginning with the stage 4, approaching to their relatively stable level in the somatic ones

(Fig. 3 and 4). The glucose and sucrose content in the somatic embryos, compared with that

of zygotic ones, was small (150-700 nM/g. FW) and relatively stable during the embryo

development (Fig. 5 and 6).

Similar results for sucrose were obtained by Chanprame et al. (1998) in soybean.
2.3. Lignin content evolution

The lignin content increased continuously during the embryo development.
Us

evolution was similar in both zygotic and somatic embryos. During the early stages
of

development (1 to3), the lignin content was in the range of 0.5 - 0.9 % of FW, and in the

stages 4 and 5, it rises only to values around 1.5 %.
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However, in the more advanced zygotic embryos, able to germinate (stage 6), the

lignin content of cotyledons reached 5.8% of FW. In the cotyledons of somatic embryos

able to germinate (stage sc') it was also obviously superior to that of nongerminating

embryos in the same stage, reaching the value of 2.6 % of FW (Fig. 7).

3. Experiments of/w vitro maturation of zygotic embryos in the absence ofendosperm

Zygotic embryos were excised in defined developmental stages (1 to 5) and cultivated for

60 days on MS-0 medium (without growth regulators), as well as on MS-ABA medium (ABA

being known as embryo maturation regulator). After this period, the embryos were assessed for

morphological development and for carbohydrate and lignin content

3.1. Morphology

Morphologically, a progression of embryo maturation can be observed, especially on

MS-0 medium, from stages 1, 2 and 3 to stage 5, from 4to 6 and from 5 to 7.

On MS-ABA medium, the maturation seems to be inhibited, the embryos developed

only from stage 2 to 3, from 3 to 4, and from 4 and 5 to 5.

3.2. Carbohydrate content (Table 2)

Glycerol content was drastically reduced in all stages, during the maturation on MS-0, as

well as on MS-ABA medium, even beyond the amounts found in the somatic embryos.
The inositol content evolution showed a big difference between the maturation on

MS-0 and on MS-ABA medium. On MS-0, the inositol content of embryos excised in all

stages was reduced to the level of the most advanced naturally developed zygotic ones (the
effect upon the younger embryos was stronger), but in the case of the embryos matured on

MS-ABA medium, the inositol level was similar or even higher than that of the naturally

developed zygotic embryos in corresponding developmental stages (Fig. 8).

Similar, while somehow reduced effects were found in the case ofglucose and sucrose.

3.3. Lignin content evolution

Lignin synthesis in the cell wall of the embryos matured on MS-0 medium was similar to

the one observed in naturally matured embryos in corresponding developmental stages.

In the presence of ABA, lignin accumulation was superior to that of somatic embryos and

even to that ofnaturally matured zygotic embryos in corresponding stages (Fig. 7).

Table 1 Carbohydrate content in oak zygotic and somatic immature embryos

carboh drate content n!4/! |. fresh wei: ht

embryos glycerol inositol ma ii ii i treha- a rani- glucose xylose sucrose fructose

toi lose nose

zygotic embryos

sla PB 1 1122,77 753,41 30,03 19,97 8,09 1565,46 151,98 1792,24 54,13

;c2 1564,92 593,92 20,00 2,77 2851,32 172,94 2565,52 24,54
Kla ;e3 816,13 528,48 10,75 14,24 2,67 3426,91 208,26 2896,98 53,56
sia se 4 180,80 422,25 5,19 8,51 1,83 4210,86 3065,86 77,27

в 5 171.38 277,30 3,98 2,42 1,60 4934,39 650,28 2927,01 74,12
sla веб 931.72 246,30 7.97 9,79 4,96 923,04 2284,34 109,76
sta рв 7 483,64 74,44 16,63 6,90 2,49 695,90 25,60 1250.39 39,15

ifratic embi os a vera: ;e of3 cmbi ;enic lines

pe 1 118.94 186.82 28.83 11.19 2.39 327.32 24.67 453.55 160.50

ввЗ 74.75 210.35 23.94 6.39 4.55 323.75 52.60 513.49 200.30

;e4 54.30 120.50 14.81 14.47 2.59 308.57 66.54 465.69 156.08

в 5 31.61 202.00 10.49 3.53 2.84 360.07 37.74 408.44 170.23

;e5' 19.44 542.90 2.08 1446.10 63.46 1761.54 266.03
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Table 2 Carbohydrate content evolution in oak in vitro matured zygotic embryos

Discussion

We succeeded to produce a high amount of oak somatic cotyledonary embryos and

to maintain the embryogénie ability of the selected cell lines for more than 4 years.

However, the germination rate of these embryos was very low.

A study of the accumulation processes during the embryo maturation was imagined,

since it was hypothesized that the low rate of germination was due to an incomplete or

deficient maturation of somatic embryos, and that the possible deficient maturation is the

consequence of either different nature of somatic and zygotic embryos, or in vitro

maturation conditions, or both of them.

Significant differences between somatic and zygotic embryos in similar

developmental stages were found, especially at the level of soluble carbohydrate content

evolution during the embryo maturation.

The in vitro zygotic embryo maturation in the absence of the endosperm was shown

to be possible on MS medium without growth regulator. However, the presence of ABA

seemed to inhibit the embryo maturation.
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EMBRIOGENEZA SOMATICĂ LA STEJAR:

STUDIUL DEZVOLTĂRII EMBRIONILOR IN VITRO

Rezumat: Principala problemă a micropropagării clonale a stejarului prin

embriogeneză somatică este randamentul scăzut al germinării embrionilor somatici, care

afectează drastic capacitatea de regenerare a plantelor, deşi producerea unui număr mare de

embrioni somatici cotiledonari şi menţinerea potenţialului embriogen pe timp îndelungat au

fost realizate cu succes.

Dificultăţile în germinarea embrionilor somatici pot fi consecinţa unei maturări

embrionare deficiente sau incomplete, care, la rândul ei, s-ar putea datora fie culturii
pe

medii sintetice în absenţa endospermului, fie naturii diferite a embrionilor zigotici şi a celor

somatici, fie ambilor factori.

Scopul prezentei lucrări este de a elucida aceste aspecte ale maturării embrionilor

zigotici de stejar, printr-un studiu comparativ al dezvoltării embrionilor zigotici şi somatici

în stadiul cotiledonar, din punct de vedere morfologic şi biochimic (modificarea în timp a

conţinutului diverşilor carbohidraţi şi acumularea ligninei în pereţii celulari ai ţesuturilor

cotiledonare).

Prin acest studiu comparativ se evidenţiază, de asemenea, cum cercetările de

embriologie se pot dezvolta utilizând ca material de analiză embrionii somatici, iar pe de

altă parte, cum înţelegerea dezvoltării in vitro a embrionilor zigotici detaşaţi de endosperm

poate contribui la perfecţionarea metodologiei embriogenezei somatice.
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Fig. 1 Stable, long-term culture of an oak embryogénie line composed

of cotiledonary embryos and embryos clusters

Fig. 2 The definition of similar developmental stages in oak zygotic and somatic embryos



Fig. 3

Variation of glycerol content (HPAEC analysed) during the

development of oak zygotic and somatic embryos in early

cotyledonary stages

Fig. 4

Variation of inositol content (HPAEC analysed) during the

developmentof oak zygotic and somatic embryos inearly

cotyledonary stages

Fig. 5

Variation of glucose content (HPAEC analysed) during the

developmentof oak zygotic and somatic embryos inearly

cotyledonary stages

Fig. 6

Variation of sucrose content (HPAEC analysed) during the

developmentof oak zygotic and somatic embryos in early

cotyledonary stages

Fig. 3+4+5+6
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Fig. 7

Comparison of lignin content evolution

in oak zygotic embryos, somatic embryos
and in vitro maturated zygotic embryos

Fig. 8

Comparison of inositol content (HPAEC analysed) evolution in oak zygotic embryos,
somatic embryos and in vitro maturated zygotic embryos

Fig. 7+8


